
(c) The offence is:

(i) One of those establisbed in accordance with article s. Paragraph
1. cf this Convention and is committed outsidc iti territory with a view
te the commission of a sericus aime within its territory;,

(i) One cf those established in accordance with article 6, paragraph I
(b) (il), of titis Convention and is committcd outside it.s terrtory with a
view to the commission of an offence established in accordancc with
article 6, paragrapit 1 (a) (i) or (iH) or (b) (i), cf titis Convention within
its territory.

3. For the purposes of article 16, paragrapit 10, cf this Convention,
each State Party shail adopt such measures as may bc necessary te establish its
jurlsdiction over the offences covercd by this Convention when the alleged
offender is present in Its territory and it does not extradite such person selely
on the ground diai lue or shte is one cf its nationals.

4. Bach State Party may aise adopt such measures as may bc
uecessary te establisit its jursdiction over the cifences covered by titis
Convention when the alleged offender is preent In its territory and it does net
extradite hlm or lier.

5. If a State Party exercising its jurisdiction under paragraph l'or 2
cf this article lias been notifted, or has otherwise Iearned, that one or more
otuer States Parties are conducting an investigation, prosecutien or judicial
proceeding in respect of the saine ccnduct, die competent, authorities cf those
States Parties shall, as appropriate, consuit one another with a view te
cccrdinating their actions.

6. Without prejudîce te norms of gencral International law, titis
Convention does not exclude the exercise cf any criminal jurisdiction
established by a State Party in accordance wîth its domestic Iaw.

Artcle 16
Extradillon

1. Titis article shail apply te te offences ccvered by this
Convention or in cases where an offence referred te in article 3, paragrapit 1
(a) or (b), invoives an organized criminai group and the person who lu the
subject of Uic request for extradition is located in Uic territcry cf the requestedl
State Party, provided that the effence for whicit extradition is souglit is
punishable. underthUe domestic law cf botu thc requesting State Party and the
requested State Party.

2. If Uic request for extradition includes several separate serieus
crimes, smre of witich are not covered by this article, Uic requested State Party
may apply this article aise In respect of the latter offences.

.3. Bach cf Uic offences to whicit this article applies shall bc decmed
te be included as an extraditable offence in any extradition treaty existing
between States Parties. States Parties undertake te include such offences as
extraditable offences in every extradition treaty te bc concluded between them.


